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EUROPEAN ANTI.FRAUD OFFICE

ADNIINISTR'\TIVE COOPERA'I'ION ARR{NCEMI]NT

B];LWNEN

TIIN EUROPBAN ANTI-T'RAUD OFFIT]D

The European Anti Fraud Otficc (OLAF),

and

the Kosovo Police.

(hereinafler relbned to as thc "Partners", cach a "Partner")

- taking into account the Stabilisation and Association agreemcnt between thc European
Union and the European Atomic Encrgy Community, of thc one part, and Kosovo , of
the other partl

- taking into account the Framcwork Agrcement betwecn Kosovo and thc European
Commission on the Arrangements for Implementation ol Union Financial Assistance to
Kosovo under the Instrument for Pre Accession Assistance (lPA II), and in panicular
Articles 50 and 5l thereof:

- having regard to Regulation (EU, Euratom) No 883/2013 of the European Parliament
and of thc Council of I I September. 20l3 concerning inve\lisrtions conducted by the
European Anti-Fraud Office (OLAF)', rnd in prniculf,r Article l4tllthcreof;

- in view of OLAF'S missions in connection with countering fraud, corruption and other
illegal activities affecting the financial inlercsts of the European Union under Article
325 of the Trcaty on the Functioning of the European Union, as well as in connection
with serious misconduct of members and staff of the European Union's instittrtion\,
hodies, ofTices and agencies;

in view of Kosovo Police's mission to provide security and services fbr all persons in
Kosovo based on the law, bcst practices and standards of democratic policing;

int€nd lo coopcrate as set out in the sections below.

AND

TIIE KOSOVO POLICE
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PurDose of thc arrangement

'lhis Administrativc Co operiLlion A[angen]cnt (hereindlief the "ArfanScrnent") ainrs at

enhancing, within thc respectivc lcgal fr'anrcworks governing their activitics,'the tiolcly
lr-ansorission of inlbr-mation and co operation in cases relating to alleged fraud, corruplinn
or olhcr illegal activities aflecting the financirl interests ol thc Europeiln Union, as wcll as

to scriolls misconduct of membcrs and stalf of the Europcan Union's institutions, bodics,
olliccs and agencics.

Nature of the arraneement

2.1. This Arlangcmcnt sets ort the framework for the working relalionship betwccn the
Paftners, subjcct to the availability of fcsources.

2.2. This Arrangcnlent is not intended to crc te any obligalions under intcrnational law or
European Union law, to modity any existing legal nrlcs, including the immunitics nd

privilegcs ol the EIJ and ils st ff. or 1() intcrfere with the Legal franlcworks govcrning
thc Parlnefs. This Arrangcmenl does not cover mutLrol legal assistancc.

Provision of information

3.1. Where Kosovo Police intbrms OLAF ol the existcncc of crediblc itllegation\ in crscs
rcferred to in section I, the Partncrs will explore ways to coopcratc and ensLlfc

appropriate li)l low-up.

3.2. When coopcrating on a specific case, thc Panners will provide each other with any
relevant information, including personal d ta, in ordcr to achievc the purposc ol this
Arrangement. This infbrm:rtion exchange should contain sufficicnt elements to
idcntify:

. the persons, econonric opemlors or entities suspected of being involved;

. thc ndture of fraud, corruption or other illegal activities; or the nature of
serious misconduct; and

. any olher rclevant circumstanccs.

3.3. Exchange of information which could evcntuiLlly lcad to the idcntification of persons

oovered by the privileges and immunities of thc EU is without prcjudice to those
privilcges and immunities.

-3.4. Upon a duly substantiated rcquest from OLAF, Kosovo Policc will infonn OLAF, at

thc earliest possible opportunity. if it is uwarc ot' any on-going c minal investigations
ofjudicidl proceedings wlrich may be relcvant for an OLAF investigi|tion.
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4.2. Whenever appropriatc, thc Paflners may, subject to applicablc law, carry out joint on-
the spot chccks, In such cases, OLAF and Kosovo Police will act within thcir
respect i vc upllicable legul lrumework\'.

5. Technicalassistance

4. CooDeraaion on sDecilic cases

4.1. Whenever appropriate, Kosovo Policc will support OLAF in its investigations, in
particular by assisting OLAF in the prcparation and pefformancc of on-the-spol
checks and inspe.tions or other investigative activitics on the terrilory of Kosovo.
Where applicable, Kosovo Police will support OLAF in identifying the aulhoritics
which arc competent to assist OLAF in the performance o[ on-thc-spot checks and
inspections in Kosovo.

In confonnily with the relevant rules and subject to thc availability of resourccs, thc
Partncrs may provide each other with tcchnical assistanoe, including exchange of best
practices and exchange of any necessary tcchnical information.

6. Strategic analvsis

6.1. The Partncrs may exchilnge relevanl strategic information either spontaneously or
upon requcst. Examplcs of strategic information may includc:

. Possible weakncsscs in management of EU funds in Kosovo;

Operational structurcs of the organisations involved in the fraudulcnt activilies,
as well as the links bctween these organisations operating inside or outside the
Europcan Union and Kosovo: and

Strategies, modi operandi, techniques and the financing of these organisations.

6.2. The Panncrs may coopcrate in the l'ield
that purpose, and in conformity with the
specitic tcchnical tools and materials.

of threat assessment and risk analysis. For
relevant rules, the Partncrs may share their

7.

7.1. lnformation communicatcd or acquired under this Arrangement is protected by
profcssion. secrecy as provided for in the legal rules dpplicable to thc Kosovo Police
and as regards OLAF in tcrns of Article l0 of Regulution (EU, Euratom) 883/201 3.

7.2. Exchange of intbrmation under this Arrangement is without prejudice to limitations
relatcd to conlidentiality ofcriminal investigations or nationat judicial proceedings ds

well as lo thc festdctions imposed by third parties on infbrmation pfovided by thcm.

7.3. The Parlncrs will only use thc infbrmution transnitted in accordance with thjs
Arangcmcnt for the purposcs referred to in Section l. They nray disclose such
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8.

infoflnalion to third parties for othcr purposes only in agreemenl with thc Partner
which has provided the information

Data protection

8.l. All triLnsfefs of personal data held by OLAF to the Kosovo Police and the procesring
of pcfsonal data received from thc Kosovo Police are subject to the rcquircments of
Rcgul{tion (EC) 45/2001 pertaining to thc protection of individuals.4

8.2. All tfansfers of peNonr data held by thc Kosovo Police to OLAF and thc lrr)ces\ints
of pcrsonal data received from OLAF by the Kosovo Police are made in accoldance
with thc applicable law in confbrmity with the principles set out in thc dala protection
clau$es annexed to this Arrangement.

Contact persons and modalities for transmission of information

9.l.Each Partncr will designate contact pcrsons within their own organisation for the
implcmentation of this Afiangemcnt, including for the exchange of information and
any other communication related to the coopcration activities undcr this
Anangement.

9.

The Partners may evaluate the application of this Arrangement when necessary.

11. Miscellaneous

Thc prcsent Arrangemcnt is applicable as from the date of its signature by each Partner. It
can be modified by mutual consent throu8h exchange of letters or tcrminaled by either
Prrtner by giving r wrillen l\ o monlh noticc.

9.2. The dcsignated contact persons
designated contact persons will bc

9.3. In c se of n information rcquest,
soon as possible and no later than

10. Evaluaaion of cooDeration

Siened in Brusscls on 2 Februarv 2017.

General Director
Kosovo Police

arc specified in Annex 2. Any change of the
notified promptly in writing.

the requested Panner will provide an initial rcply
l5 duys from the rer'eption ofthe requc:rt.

Giov Kessler
Di neral
Eu Anti-Fraud OtTice (OLAF)
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ANNEX 1

DATA PROTECTION CLAI]SES

RELATED TO THE ADMINISTRATIVE (]OOPERATION ARR{N(;ENTtrNT

BETIVI.]trN OI,AF Ai!D KOSOVO POI,I(]I]

OLAF and Kosovo Policc, acting in good faith, warrant and unde akc that thcy will follow
thc practical anangement specitlcd in the clauscs that follow, and that they have thc legal
authofity to do so.

1. DEFTNITToNS

l.l. "personal data", "special categories oi data", "proccssing ol personal data", 'tontroller",
"processor", "data subject", and "adequate protection" havc the same mcrning r\ in
Rcgulation (EC) 4512001'.

1.2. 'OLAF personal dala" means personal data which are transfered by OLAF to Kosovo
Police in thc contcxt of this administrative coopcration affangcment.

1.3. "Kosovo Policc personal data" means personad data which are transfencd by Kosovo
Police to OLAF in thc contcxt of this adminislrative coopcration arrangement.

1.4. "importing Pa|rtner" will mean the Partner to the Administrativc Cooperation
Arrangement importing pcrsonal data fiom the othcr Partncr.

1.5. "exporting Partner" will mean the Partner to thc Administrative Cooperation
Arrangemcnt expofting pcrsonal data to the other Partner.

2. JoINT coMNTITNIENTS

2.1. The importing Partncr will process personal data of the exporting Purtncr only for
purposes described in Section I of the Administrative Coopcration Arrirngcment.

2.2. The importing Partncr has in place appropriatc technical and organisational measures to
protect the exporting Partncr's pcrsonal data against accidental or unldwful destruction or
accidental loss, altcration, unauthodsed disclosure or access, and which providc a lcvel o[
security appropridte to the lisk represented by thc processing and the nature of the data to bc
protected. The imponing Panner will process all data rcceived from the exporting Partner on
its own premises, and will not prccess the data by mcans of services provided by external
servicc providers.

2.3. Tho impofting Partner has in place procedurcs to cnsure that any third party which it has

authorised to huve acccss to the exporting Partncr's personal data, ilrcluding prccessors, will
rcspect and maintain the confidentiir ily and sccurity of such data. Any peruon acting under
the autho ty of thc impofting Pdftner, including a data proccssor', will bc required to process
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the personal data only on instructions from the impo.ting Parlner and only on the premises of
thc impofting Partner.

2.4. The importing Partner will disclose personal data provided by the cxporting Partner to
govemment aulhorities, including non-Eu government authorities, only with the express
agreement of the exporting Panner. Such agreemcnt must be obtained from the exporting
Partncr on each occasion of a proposed disclosurc, bctbre the disclosure is made.

(i) The exprcss terms ofdisclosure will oblige such government aulhorities lo:

(l) use the personal data only for the purpose of protection of tlnancial
interests,
(2) ensurc the orderly disposal of any personal data received, consistenl with
such authority's record retention procedurcs, and
(3) obtain the exporting Paftner's express permission for any further
dissemination.

(ii) Failure to rcspect thc conditions for transfer may be investigatcd and reported to
the exporting Partner and make such Sovemment authority ineligible to receive
subscquent transfers from the importing Partner of the expofting Partnef's personal

data.

2.5. Upon request, cach of thc Partners will provide eithcr the other Paflner, or an

independent/impartial inspection agcnt or auditor, which the inspecting Partner selects and
which is not reasonably objected to by the inspected Partner, or the competent coufl, as the

case may be, with sufticient evidcnce of compliance, and will demonslrate the effectiveness
of measures taken.

3. COMMITMI'NTS BY OLAF

3.1. Kosovo Police pcrsonirl data will be processed and further transfer.ed by OLAF
accordance with the law applicable to OLAF, in particulu Articles 7 and 8 EU Charter
Fundamental Rights and Regulation (EC) No.45/2001.

3.2. OLAF penonal data have been collected, processed and transferred in accordance with
the law applicable to OLAF, and in particular in accordancc with Article 9 of Regulation
45t200t.

3.3. OLAF has used rcasonable eftbrts to determine that Kosovo Police is able to satisfy its
commitments under these clauscs.

3.4. OLAF has providcd Kosovo Police with a copy of Regulation (EC) 4512001 and will
provide it, when so requested, with copies of any other relevanf data protcction laws or
referenccs to them of the EU, and will keep it informed oi any changes lo such ldws relevant
to OLAF s commitments concerning this Administrative Cooperation Arrangement.

m
of

3-5 OLAF will implement appropriate and effectivc measures k) ensure thut the principles and
obligirtions set out in Regulation 4512001 are satisfied, and will demonstrate compliance to
the European Data Prorcction Supcrvisor (EDPS) on its requesl. 
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3.6. OLAF will respond to enquiries from data subjects and the EDPS concerninB processing
of OLAF pcrsonal data by Kosovo Police, unlcss the Partncrs have agrced in a partrcular case

that Kosovo Police will so respond. In that evcnt, OLAF will respond to the exlent reasonably
possible and with the information reasonably available to it if Kosovo Police is Llnwilling or
unablc to respond. Responses will be madc within thrcc months.

3.7. OLAF will make available to data subjects, upon request, a copy of this Administrativc
Coopcration Arrangement and its Annex

3.8. OLAF will record cach transfer or series of transfers of OLAF personal data, and each of
OLAFS onward transfers of Kosovo Police pcrsonal data to a third pa[y. It will 0lso record
each request from Kosovo Police for an onward transfer of OLAF personal data, and OLAF s

reply. The recofds will specify the data subjects and categorics ofdata subjects, purpose of the
transfer, categories of data transferrcd, recipient, whether special catcgories of data are

concerned, and any other rclevanl and necessary information.

4. CoNIMITMENTS BY Kosovo PoLIcD

4.1. To enable OLAF to mcet its obligation to adduce adequate safeguards for the protection
of the personal data which it exports to a recipient not subject to thc EU data protection
rcgime, Kosovo Policc wanants and undenakes that it will process OLAF pcrsonal data in
accordance with the Data Protection Principles set fonh in thc Appendix to these clauses.

4.2. Kosovo Police warrants and undertakes that it has no reason to believe. at the time of
entering into these clauscs, in the cxistence of any laws to which it is subject that would have
a substantial adverse effect on the guarantees provided for under these clauses, and it will
inform OLAF if it becomes aware of any such laws.

5. INTERPRDTATION oF TIIE clAlls[s

This Annex will be construed in accordance with OLAF'S obligations under applicable EU
law, as interpreted by thc courts ofthe EU.

6. REsoLtrrIoN oF DlspurEs wrrH DATA suBJf,crs oR TIIE EDps

6.l. In the event of a disputc or claim brought by a data subject or the EDPS concerning the
processing of thc personal data against either or both of the Partnenj, the Partners will inform
euch other, and will coopcrate with a view to an omicablc settlement in a timely fashion.

6.2. Tbe Panners agree to respond to any generally availablc non-binding mediation
procedure initiated by a dnta subject or by the EDPS. If they participatc in the proceedings,

the Pdrtners may elect b do so remotely (such as by telephonc or other clcctronic means). Thc
Pa ners also ugrec to consider participating in any other non-binding arbitration, mediation or
orhcr dispute rcsolution proceedings developcd for data protection disputes.

6.3. In the event that oll effons on dispute resolution as sel out under points 6.1 and 6.2 fail,
OLAF must be0r responsibility in accordance with Anicle 32 of Regulution (EC) 45/2001 fbr
any damage suflbred by thc data subjcct as a rcsull of a violation of these clauses. Such
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rcsponsibility covers damages resulting from violations committed by Kosovo Police in cases

where the data subject was noi able rcasonably to obtain rcdress from Kosovo Police.

7. SUSPENSIoN AND TERMINATIoN

7.1. ln the event that either Partner fails to respect its undertakings under these clauses, the
other Partner may temporarily suspend the transfer of its personal data until the breach is
repaired or the Administrative Cooperation Arrangement is terminated.

7.2. In the event that the transfer of personal data is suspended by either Partner, or that th€
Administrative Cooperation Arangement is telminated pursuant to Point 6 therein, the EDPS
will be so informed. Such suspension or termination does llot exempt the Paftners from the
commitments ald/or conditions under the clauses as regards the processing of the personal

data already transferred.



APPENDIX
DATA PROTDCTION PRINCIPLNS

l. Purpose limitation: Personal data may be processcd and subsequently used or furthcr
communicatcd only for purposes described in Section 1 of the Administrative Coopcration
A[angcmcnt or subsequcntly aulhoriscd by the ddta subject.

2. Data quality and proportionality: Personal data must bc accurate and, where necessary, kept
up to date. The pcrsonal data must be adequatc, rclevant and not excessivc in relation to thc
purposes for which they are tr.lnsferred and further processed. The data should be kcpt in a

fbrm which pcrnrits identification of data subiects fbr no longcr than is necessary for lhe
purposes for whioh the data were collccted or furlhcr processed.

3. Transparency: Thc controller must providc data subjects with specified information in
accordance with Articles I I and l2 of Regulation 45/2001. Thc provision of such information
muy bc deferred in accordance with Article 20.

4. Security and confidcntiality: Tcchnical and organisational sccurily mezrsurcs must be takcn
by thc data controller that are appropriate to the risks, such as against accidenlal or unlawlul
destruction or accidental loss, alteration, unauthoriscd disclosurc or access, presented by the
processing. Any person acting undcr the aLrthofity oI the data controller, including a

processor, must nol prccess the dala except on instructions from the data confroller.

5. Rights of access, rcctification, dcletion and objection: Data subjects must have access to
thcir personal data and must be able to havc the personal data about them rectificd, blocked or
erased in accordance with Afticles 13 16 of the Rcgulation. Notification of any rectification,
blocking or erasure to third parties to whom the data have becn disclosed nccd not be madc
whcn this involves a disproportionatc effort. A data subject must also be ablc to object to the
processing of the personal data rclatin8 to him if there are compelling lcgitimate grounds
relating to his plrticular situation. The burdcn of proof for any refusal rests on the data
importer, and the datu subject may always challengc a refusal befbrc the EDPS.

6. Special categories of data: Thc controller will tuke such additional measures (c.9. relating
to security) as are nccessafy to protect such special catcgories of data as defined in Regulation
(EC) 45/2001.



ANNEX 2

Contrct perrons

In accordance with Section 9. of lhe Arangement, lhe Partners designate the following
contact persons:

Within the European Arti-Fraud Office (OLAtr):

- for initial contacts, the Head of Unit 0.1 "Investigation Seleation and Review" (contact
details: Ms Corinna Ullrich, Email: 9tAEEME$PE@ssjc!9pe€ci tel: +32 229
94856)

- for case-rclated follow-up, OLAF will provid€ the l(osovo Polic€ with the details of
the relevantco act person

Wlthin the KosoYo Pollce:

- Dfu€ctonte for I emational Cropemtion in the Rule of I-aw (email:
ilecu@kosovopolice.com; Tel. +3813850801O47)
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